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CLEVElAND IS MAD

And Holds u l-

Among

Appointments

Them UtahsS-

TATEHOODUTAHS BILL

Will Soon be Taken UpThe Presidents
Reasons for Calling for the Utah Com-

mission Resignations Hornblower Gets

BlowedQuoen Lil Will Not be Re

Btored Phoebe Loses

1

I
I

WASHINGTON Jan lbThe fight in j

the eeuate over the Ilornblower nomi-

nation has EO angered the president-

that he has held up a number of his ap ¬

pointments that otherwise would have

been made before this The Utah

cases are among those hanging fire

Senator Faulkner chairman of the
is ex¬senate territories committee

pected here tomcrrow Soon after bis

return he will make arrangements for

the taking up of the Utah statehood

billThe indications are everything is all

right Mr Rawlins consults almost

daily with senators recarding the out ¬

look He finds there is practically but
one sentiment among the democrats-

and it is well known a number of re ¬

publicans like Carey Dubois and oth-

ers

¬

art earnestly advocating the Utah

billSenator Jones of Arkanas is pos ¬

sibly one of the few democrats not en ¬

tirely enthusiastic He was most fa ¬

vorably inclined but the decision to re ¬

move his friend Williams from the
head of the Utah commission has
somewhat displeased him though he
is too fair a man to let that bias him
IniegajK Sulihe admission it is he

j dved ned will recommend a favora ¬

ble report on the bill
It is learned that President Cleve ¬

land became much displeased with the
plan of apportionment adopted by the

commission and that had much to do
with the calling for Williams resigna ¬

tion as well as the other members
though the appointments to fill the
vacancies will soon be made

IIORNBLOWERS NOMLATlON REJECTED

After transacting business of miner
importance the senate went into ex ¬

ecutive session on the Hornblower
nomination-

In the executive session Hill opened-
the fight against the confirmation of
Hornblower for associate judge of tbe
supreme court and Vilas was the only
democratic member of the judiciary
committee who supported Hornblower-
in the committee room He made a
strong appeal for confirmation After
a discussion lasting throughout the
afternoon Hornblowers nomination-
was rejected by a majority of G

JiOlXTAN AND LILY

Chairman McGreary of the house
committee on foreign affairs and Re
presentative Holman Indiana con-

ferred this morning as to a proposi ¬

tion that would be submitted to con ¬

gress for a solution of the Hawaiian
problem After some talk McGreary

saidThe solution to the question will
undoubtedly be ready to be submitted-
to the house before January 25

Holman said I will not present my
Hawaiian resolution for the members-
of the foreign affairs committee are
acting very fairly trying to solve the
problem One thing is certain the
question of restoring Liliuokalani to
the throne is for all time abandoned-
not only in the executive hut congres-
sional

¬

circles It wiil never be heard-
of again

PHOEBE CANT GET PAY

Secretary Carlisle has disallowed-
the claim of Miss Phoebe Cousins of
8000 for pay as secretary of the board-

of lady managers at the Worlds fair
Mies Cousins claimed she was wrong
fully deposed from office and submitted-
her claim for the amount

WASHINGTON Jan 15In the case

of George L Corey and others from

the supreme court of Utah the decree-

of that court was affirmed today by the
United States supreme court The
case involved the title to a house and
lot in Ogden worth 6000 0 B Hal
lam of this city represented Mrs To
land the winner in both courts
Shallabarger te Wilson appeared for

the Gareya
BOISE Idaho Jan 15Deputy

Sheriff Waidrop has returned from
Oregon where he arrested a man
supposed to be Lewis who on Decem-

ber

¬

20tb stabbed and killed J > hn Har-

ris
¬

at De Lamar The man denies he-

iR Lewis He answera the description
excepting a beard witch it is suposed-

to have been removed
The man is now in jail at Vale Ore ¬

gon awaiting mdeutification

BERLIN Jan 15 Advices received

from St Petersburg sav the French
police have sent a communication to

the Russian police stating a number-

of revolutionary documents were seized

by the police of the different towns of

France during the recent anarchist
raides These documents are said to

comprise a number of Russians at
St Petersberg and other parts of Rus ¬

sia As a result of these communica-
tions

¬

the Russian police are said to
have made a series of domiciliary vis ¬

its and have attested a number of

nihilists 1It is also said that many
Russians of all classes are now shad ¬

I

owed by the police and the documents
found in France are believed to have
pointed out a plot involving attempts
upon the lives of the imperial family-

on New Years day when exceptional
precautions were taken to protect the
diffetent members of the imperial fam ¬

ilyConntDelianoff minister of educa ¬

tion is taking vigorous steps to pre ¬

vent outbreaks upon the part of stu¬

dents The minister will also pay par ¬

ticular attention to any outbreak
winch may occur in the schools of St
Petersburg and other large towns

I

A Hijrh Liver
Psualh has a bad live lie is bilious

constipated has indigestion and dy-

spepsia
¬

If there is no organic trouble-
a few doses of Parks Sure Cure will
tone him up Parks Sure Cure is the
only liver and kidney cure we sell on a
positive guarantee Price 100 Sold
by Smoot Drue Co

we in
j Y

as as yo
of

us

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars re¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that can ¬

not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure-
F J CHENEY CO Toledo 0

We the have known F
J Cheney for the last 15 years and be ¬

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm
WEST TRTJAX Wholesale Druggists
Toledo O WALDING KINNAN
MARVIN Wholesale Druggists Toledo
O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken in ¬

ternally acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of tne sys-
tem Testimonials sent free Price
75c per bottle Sold by all Druggrists

NOTHING has yet been heard of the
threatened increase in the insurance
rates for this territory and in fact the
entire west The Pacific Insurance
union officials at San have
the matter under and are
evidently awaiting the receipt of the
annual reports of agent taking
any radical steps It is generally con ¬

ceded that the year 1893 has been the
hardest in the history of insurance
barring of course years of unusual

L Herald

Popular
Beginning with a small local sale in-

a retail drug store the business of
Hoods has steadily in ¬

creased until tbere is scarcely a village-
or hamlet in the United States where
it is unknown

Tcday Hoods stands at
the head in the medicine world ad ¬

mired in propriety and envied in merit
by thousands of wouldbe

has a larger sale than any other
medicine before the American public
and probably greater than all other

and blood purifiers com ¬

bined
Such success proves merit-
If you are sick is it not the medicine

foryou to try Hoods
Cures

nal injuries Theodore F White leg
fractured and internal injuries Henry
S Cowan spine fractured Chris ¬

topher Arnold internal injuries-
THE BRIDGE GAVE AWAY

Jan 15A frightful
railroad accident occurred at the Austin
Creek bridge on the Northern Pacific
railroad between Duncans mills and
Cazedero

The engine with eight men on board
was crossing a bridge last evening
when the bridge gave away and the
engine crashed down a distance of forty
feet into the stream below

The stream was greatly swelled by
heavy rains and all the men were
drowned excepting Conductor Brown
who preserved his life by jumping

The dead are Frank Hart Sabine-
of Cazedero Briggs Fireman
Collister Rice Brenner and Tom
Gould The wires are down along the
line and further particulars are not
obtainable

nOT WHILE IT LASTED

Rio Jan Engagement between-
the rebel vessel Guanabara

the guns of Cobras Island on Satur ¬

day and the government positions
along the shore were very hot while it
lasted

The Guanabara had the best of the
running close in shore and mak-

ing
¬

Very effective use of her guns
which caused the government forces to
retire from their positions leaving a
number of dead and wounded behind
Peixotos officers while the Guanabara-
was within easy distance of the shore
suddenly made an attak upon her by
means of a number of small boats
filled with troops but this movement-
was as the Guanabara
opened such a deadly fire that she
easily beat off the boarding parties
killing a number of soldiers who
manned the small craft It is difficult-
to get at the facts in regard to number-
of killed and wounded The rebels
claim that at least a hundred of
Peixotos troops were killed or wounded
during the attack upon the Guanauara
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Dr Prices Cream king Powder
Most Perfect Made

AFTER a lingering ill nes-s of several
weeks Willium B Smit h president of
Davis stake of Zion di Jd at his home
in Cpnterville last nigh t at 730 With
his death Davis county loses one of its
landmarks and Utah n pioneer

THE Middlesex Bm king company
here by G o

have withdrawn from tab in antici
pation of the passage f laws by the
present legislature nimical to the
loan interests It will be a sorry day
when the loan men a e driven away
from this territory W hat we do want
is plenty of money and this is the only
way we can get It It IS a big question
and it has twi lusty hi sides to it

A Card
TO TAIL adieSB

DEAR LADY If you i re troubled with
painful and irregular p riods take Dr
DE JOZAS Worldran wined Prescrip
tion We give writte n guarantee to

cure in t treatments or
refund money Prie fl v one trial
treatment 2uo writ teeson Lady
Manager

SALT LAKE MEO CIO CO

56 West Sccnd South St
SnIt a1c City Utah

Patients unsuccessfully reated or imposed
upon by others especially uvitcd to call

I

I

Brings comfort and ana
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less by more promptly
adapting the worMs best products to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is duo to its
the form most acceptable and pleas

ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative
¬

effectually cleansing the system
colds headaches and fever

and curing
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on ever
package also the name Syrup of Fig
and being well informed you will not
accept any substitute if offered

THE date fixed for the next Oxford
club hop is Tuesday January 23rd
The feature of H occasion will be
f p cial mu sic by yell known Chris
tensen orchestra lIt Lake city
This orchestra cons is of nine pieces
The ot the Oxford has
considerably increased during the past
week

THE DISPATCH is honored with a
complimentary invitation to join the

Volunteer Fire de ¬

partment in a grand ball they are to
give in the Reynolds hall Springville
on Thursday evening January 18 894
A grand time is assured
full quadrille band will be in attend ¬

ance and the firemen will appear in
uniform

First National Bank

OF PROVO-
A 0 SJIOOT President-
W R PIKE Vice President
D A SWAN Cashier

DIRECTORS

J C GRAHA3I GEO Q CANNON
GEO TAYLOR J P R JOHNSON

E F SHELTS

General Banking Business

TransactedE-

xchange drawn on New York Chi-
cago

¬

San Francisco and all the
Principal Cities of Europe

Safety deposit boxes for rent at 3 per
annum and upward

11 s

The Worlds Fair
Cannot remain such without the

blooming look and radiant
which health alone imparts Parks
Tea by clearing the blood of
makes the regain the hue
of youth Sold by Smoot Drug Co

ALEXCUNNINGHAM and Luella Brom ¬

ley of American were today
granted license to wed

BY reference to our amusement
column it will be seen that the grand
carnival and ball announced for the
19th has been until the 26th
This is rendered neces-
sary

¬

by the extensive changes and im ¬

going on in the building
which cannot be satisfac ¬

torily before the date named This
affair will be the grandest social event-
in the history of the city of Provo

Dr Prices Cream Baking
Worlds Fair Highest Medal and Diploma-

To the Public
The have this day sold

their entire drug paint and oil busi-
ness

¬

known as the Excelsior Phar ¬

macy to Nathan Sears of the Sears
glass and paint company of Salt Lake
city All accounts and notes due or to
become due to the firm of Pyne
Maiben are payable to Mr Sears and
he will assume all of the
firm We take pleasure in ¬

him to the good will and patronage
of the public and trust that he will re ¬

ceive such support in the future as we
I have done in the past

PINE MAIBEN
Having the business of

Pyne Miben as above stated I hold
myself in readiness to serve all patrons-
of the old firm and all new ones that
may come with the best of
in my line The name of the

continue as the Excelsior Phar-
macy and Mr Pyne will be retained as
local manager

NATHAN SEARS
PROVO Dec 30 1893 1 m
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SALT LAKE CITY BE SURF AND VISIT THE

Lafayette f g o EstablishmentHea-

dquarters

a

for Everyth-
ingFLORAL DEOORATIVE

the Largest in Utah Mount Olivet and Fort Douglas cars stop at
tbe door

Mail Orders for DECORATIVE AND FUNERAL Occasions
Promptly to

507 S Tenth East St 629 City Headquarters 44 Main St

Lstifce Pity UtFt-

hHOTE ROANs R E < T is ij isoo in

Rates from 100 to 250 per day
AMEICAW irk OPEAltfC-

onvenient
PLA1

to all Business Portions of the City
Electric Bells Hot and Cold Water Steam Heat

Light in Every Room Hot and Cold Bathe
Steam Elevator Fire Escapes on Every FloorGood Sample Rooms Dining Room on Fifth Floor

JOHN MOitGJN Prop SaH Cad iTr a lk
IJ a r

CO AND WASHW-
hen fyou Visit Salt Lake at the Great Swimming Pool

of t-

heANIIARIU
U 52 West Third South St Salt Lake Gity

The JVEost and Invigorating Imaginable-
The

aaass

Elegance Convenience and splendid arrangements must
be seen to be appreciated

Baths and suits by Troy Laundry

TieiYollWant to Buy Dry Goods and Notions Call and See33-

Y ahz fnrea sh and we buy to r
d b911r CQDstant aim to gIvevotithe best goods

We buy direct and buy quantities + PriCeS We Make OltTO f-ire crc
You will always find our stock complete child will be served cheaply and politely

We sell at one Price and that lowest comparison our styles and prices will convinc
We treat you courteously you should trade with

A Satisfied Customer is Our Best Advertisement
PROVO COOP jflL SinSTQCDifiJTOICT SoperirtterLC

undersigned
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Bargains for the Holidays

Joseph Jensen Assignee
JULIUS JENSEN Watchmaker

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY Sec Trea
W R PIKE M D VicePresident L U KING

ALEX HED UIST JR Mgr

SMOT DRUG CON

Wholesale Retail Druggists
We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM-

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE CIGARS TOBACCOPers-
criPtoons Carefully Prepared Day or Night

Man Orders Proifipyy Afceijcie l fco
z

I argains
1ft

BAGA1NS
AT argai-

nsHOVTE
I

TAPTBUntil January 15 1894 at which time our annual stocktaking begins Call at once Remember the stand 28 Centre St
HOWE TAFT THE LEADING GROCERS
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A WRETCHED FATE

Awful Result of Two Cars

Being Telescoped

AND STILL ANOTHERR-

ailroad

I

I

AccidentOne on the Atlantic

and the Other on the Pacific Coast The
Engagement Between the Rebels and

Government at Rio Was Very Hot
While it Lasted

NEW YORK Jan 15An accident

occurred this morning at the Ilacken
sack bridge on the Delaware Lacka
wanna Western road near Jersey

City Two passenger trains collided
with fatal result The collision was

between the Dover and Orange ex-

press

¬

trains and was caused by fog

Two cars were telescoped-

The jJover express left Roseville at
8 a m followed four minutes later by

the regular commutation train Ap ¬

proaching the Hackensack bridge the
engineer of the express slowed up the
fog preventing him from seeing the
signals The train following did not
slow up and crashed into the rear of

tbe express completely wrecking the
last two cars both full of passengers

I who were crushed to death or terribly
mangled The engineer of the commu-
tation

¬

train is missing He is sup ¬

posed to be among the killed A pas ¬

senger of one of the trains who reached
here says he counted fifteen dead
bodies alongside the wreck and others
are thought to be killed

The most authentic account shows
nine were killed while the injured
number thirlyseyen

S Marys hospital at late hour to ¬

night gave out the following list of
the fatally injured Frederick Fergu-

son
¬

internally injured Arthur Gard ¬

ner internal iujuries C Schultz jr
leg fractured in two places and inter

by the small boats a nd probably as
many more during the rebel shins at
tack upon the land ha teries On the
other hand the reports say the losses
are trivial and the insui gents report the
number of killed and vt punded is grossly
exaggerated


